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Decision N". 34829 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD cm"1,~"s~!('~;r 01<' 7~ ~7ATB O~ CAt r"'C''RmA 
" 

In the ~tter of the Ap~licat~on ) 
of San Joaquin Co~press and ~are- ) 
house Complany, a eor-por"l t1on, ) 
for a eert1ficate ot public con- ) 
venience. ) 

BY TEE Cm~ISSION: 

By Deciz10n ~~o. 33720 0'S." Dece'mber 10 ... 1940, in the above 

entitled ap~lication, San Joaquin Compress and warehouse r.om~any 

was granted a limited certificate of public convenience ann ~eces

sity to operate a warehouse ~us1ness at Los Angeles FarboT in the 

City of tos Ange10s. Ap~licant's ope~at1o~s there~c~r are r~-

str1cted to the storage of :'lot more tha!'l 80,000 bales of "h1~h 

density cottonff (cotton co~pressed to 3'. pounds or more per cub1~ 

foot). Its autho!"1ty to conc.uct thes~ o!Jerat1ons "'il1 expire 

December 31, 1941. By supplecental apn11cation it see~s authority 

to store both "high density cotton" nnd it standa:rd density cottonn 

(cotton compressed to approxi~ately 22+ ~oun~s ~er 'cubic foot), 

until Decembe~ 31, 1942. 

It is represented that some 85~ of th~ prospectiv~ stor-

age would be handled u-~der loQns froe th~ Co~o~1ty Credit ~or~or-

at1on, an agency of the Federal Government; th.'lt this a~l?ncy 

formerly requ.1red high compression of thE! cotton held as spctrrity 

for 1 ts loa.ns but has !'ecently- notified :tl:,odueers and Othl?TS who 

may deSire such loans that their cottO:'l sho~ld be subjected to 

standard compression only; that SOr.le 47,000 bales of' "high den-
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sity cotton" aTe now in storage; that theTe is little, if any, 

prospect of any substant1al amour~t of that cotton be1n~ d1s~OS0d 

of and withdrawn ~om storage i~ the near ~ture; that a'O'011cant 

is ready, abl~ and willing to store a~nroximately 23~OOO adnition-

al ba'les; and that the abnormal con~ition of the cotton mar~et 

and the shortage of suitable wnrehouse space for cotton stora~e ~t 

Los Angeles narbor are now more pronounced than when the ~rpsent 

temporary authority was granted. 

Competing warehouse int~re$ts have b~~n notifi~d o~ the 

filing of this supplemental a~~lication. 

its being granted. 

They do not objpct to 

It appears that this is a matter in which ~ ~ublic ~~a~-

ing is not necessary and tha t ~rantin~ a~~l1eant tem-pora!'y e:u'tho'r-

ity to store 70~OOO bales of cotton at Los An~el~s ~arbor i~ npc~s-

sary to sup~ly the public with ade~uate and SUitable ~ublie utility 

storage facilities for this commodity und~r the preva11in~ abnormal 

conditions .. The application will be grante1. A~plicant will bp 

expected to inform the Commission promptly should cancellation, 

change or extension of this a~thority become neCp.~saTY. 

Therefore, good cause appearin~, 

TEE RAILROAD CO~~~ISSION QF T~ S~A~F. O? CAL~OR~TA ~~~~~V 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity requiTe that San 

Joaquin Compress and warehouse Company.1 a cor~oration~ op~Tatp.~ on 

a temporary baSiS, a w8Tehouse business at Los An~~les ~arbor in 

the City of Los AngelesJ said business to be r~strieted to the 

storage of not mo~e than 70,000 bales of cntton compr~sspd to not 

less than standard density (approximately 22t potl~ns ppr cubic 

foot); and 

IT IS EEP~BY ORDERED that a certificate ~r public conven

ience and necessity therefor be a."lo. 1 t is hereby granted to said 
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San Joaquin Compress and marehous~ r.omnany, subj~et to th~ ~olJow-

1ng conditions: 

1. The authority herein granted shall la~s~ an~ be 
VOid if applicant shall fa1l to file a ~1tten 3ec~~tane~ 
of the ce'!"tificate i-le:'l?:!.n ~!'antE'd within t-:venty (20" A3:r~ 
from the date h~reof. . 

2.. ApJ:?licant sh:)ll, wit'l1in a ppri~ 0'1' ::ot tt"l px-
cecd thirty (30) days f~om the eff~ctive ~atp o~ t~~s or
der on not less than three (3) d~ys' ~ot1cE' ~o the ~~m
mission and the pubJ1c, am~n~ its tar~~~s O~ ~11e with 
the Commission by filing rates, rJlps anA ~p~Jat~ons 
satisfactory to the ~omntss~or. ~~~ the ~d~1t1~~~1 s~r
vice herein authorizec: and prior to stor1n~ unMPr con
tract under rates, rules and reguJations Ae~attn~ from 
the rates, rules and re~Jlations provi~E'd by the tar~f~s 
as so amended applicant shaJl fill? a copy ~~ p~ch such 
contract in accordance with th(.o :r<?qu~,!'l?-m~r.ts o<f" t .... p ~OT'l'l
~ission1 s Gene:-al Or';;:>!' 'TO. 7P.. 

3. The rights and p~1v1legr.s h~~e1~ autho~1z~~ may 
not be discontinued, S01d,. l@o.spd,. trans-r~r!'~d nor as
Signed unless the wrj, tten cons~nt of' the ~a 'f,l:-l':'Iarl romm1s
sion to such d1scontir.~~nce,. salp, lease, tra~s~er or as
signment has been obtained. 

4. The r:f.ghts and 'OrivillO'~p: l-tpre1n autho"'1zpt'l' 
shall expire on Dec~mb0r 31, 194~, unlps: Soonpr ~o~cpllp~, 
changl.?d 0:' extendf:>d by appro'::)riatp o"''''p')'' (',f' t"p I"'Ol'll~1.SS!Cl"'. 

hereof. 

De ted at 2an F"'a::.~". ~ct:>, ra 1 'i .... o!'r. -t !'l, t,.,.,.. s .. J-i;; nay (','f' 
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